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SMART SPRING MILLINERY IDEAS IN HOMEMAKING, FASHION HINTS FOR EVERY W0B

nr ARE WOMEN
UNTRUTHFUL?

By

IIt

On
There In such n thing as welt-meat- y;

nnd It goes under many
widely varying names. Tho social
climber, the woman who yearns to bo
beloved of mankind, tho woman who
wishes to nay tho pleasant thing, and
the woman who Is .easy going Mid only
wants a peaceful, "dont worry" life aro
always dreadfully Insincere, but at tho
name llmo their Insincerity docs others
Very little harm, and In 1'iiclr
own opinion, nl least, quite a lot of
Rood.

For Instance, take tho case of Mrs.
Jones, tho butcher's wife. Mrs. Jones
has a warrior's heart, and, despite the
fact that there Is nothing romantic about
the business of her lord and master, ycl
has a soul n cut nbovo such mundano
things as pork and mutton nnd tho Sat-
urday nlgiit Joint. She Is a social climber
and nothing will stop her from soaring
In the social firmament.

So she mokes heroic efforts to get Into
circles morn "select" than tliosa In
which sho nnd the plain Mr. .Tones have
hitherto moved. Sho tells him to keep
quiet nbotit his business, and w"iicn at
the church meeting Mrs. Brown, the doc-

tor's wife asks her point-blan- k; what the
business of good Mr. Jones Is, she doesn't
speak up nnd say ho Is a butcher no,
Indeed! She says ho Is Interested In
houso property nnd that ho has finite a
good business In t'nnt line nil of which,
though having tho proverbial grain of
truth therein, Inasmuch as Mr. Jones
onco owned a smnll nnd rickety cottago
by llio sea In ycais gono by, ct de-

ceives the doctor's prim lady entirely
and Is tho menns of buoying her up
sufficiently to ask Mrs. Jones to a small
party nt her select home.

Aro women truthful, or are they too
much Inclined to deviate from tho paths
of strict voracity? These nro questions
as old as the hills and almost ns

For the wotd "truthful"
may have 100 dlffeicnt
put upon It.

What an appalling sort of woild this
would bo If wo were nil entirely nnd
strictly truthful if wo told our neighbor
Just what wu think of him or her and If

wu made no dlfllcultlcs In thrusting homo
the severest truths!

When thut unexpected and wholly un-

welcome guest comes to call Just at tho
wrong time, nnd we nte yearning to have
her clear out ami leao us In peace, so
thut we may continue our woik, what u
small cartliquuho we would arouse were
we to tell her tin; truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth!

Spring Neckwear

ELLEN ADA

Insincerity,

themselves,

un-

fathomable.
Interpretations

This season's neckwear differs so radi-
cally from tho low-c- ut coIlnrsW last sea-

son that It Is worthy of more than a
passing Interest. One noticeable differ
ence Is tho contradictory collar, which ls
high In back and low nt tho throat line
This Is closed In fiont by means of a
wide black velvet band or a couple of
email ones.

U Is safe to say that the new neckwear
teems to Illustrate tho French axiom that
no costume Is complete without a touch
of black on It. At any rate, tho more
exclusive styles In necltwear have tiny
bows, buttons or even a touch of beading
In black somewhere In evidence.

dollar and cuff sets are very much on
the tMpls. and range in stylo from the
most moderate of batiste ones to elabo-rat- o

creations of embroidered net and
cluny lace. Separate stocks aro coming
back Into their own, too. They aro made

Such a lot of it! And not
to do In the house! Dear me,

what a hard-luc- k story!
of course, it Is raining, and, moreover,

Jt uins 1 rain a lot more this spring
before the dirt of the winter Is all
washed off and tho violets and dandelions
com up to brighten the world. Aren't
they pretty enough to stand a Utile rain
for? Indeed, they are!

But what to do while it's raining
that's th? question, you a- -t

'to be sure; and that's exactly what
you're going to hear about.

l.Uten, did you ever keep house In
book?
No' Then ou have a down hours'

nil lomlns to yov. and you won't mind
Diuih if It raln you'll like it, for you'll
have all the more time for houskteplrur.

thing ou do to set up book
housekeeping U to get a Wank book.
a pietty good sized one, toe; th Wg-g- et

the better. If you can't get a Mink
book doa't feel eadly and think '"
can't play. Oet & dozen sheets of dean,
vhue or mauilH puner and jnake them
jitu a boob it by is inehe.

Tiwrn collect all the okl magazine.
tiiUiiauea, and the like, that you e8

up some good cleeure aud
mov In- -

Of corns, )ei Kdio succeed Uiet ei--
pige ol the book us a iom In the houee.
Ml the lurpltuie and "pretti" ton that

,m must o rwne4 oa UJU otm
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Well-mea- nt Insincerity
"My clear, 1 nm so dreadfully sorry to

Interrupt you In ur work!" sho will ex-

claim, with that coy simper which we
dislike so much nnd are Jet by the
laws of good breeding so powerless to
cure, 'I only ran In to have a llttlo chat
for a few minutes. Do, do say that you
are glad to sco me!"

Wo nrcn't glad, wo aro merely vciy
very much nnnoyed. In fact, we aro fum
ing Inwardly. Hut wo dnrcn't show It.

It would be too rude In do so. Wo don't
llko the woman, but still we hnto to hurt
her feelings.

And so wo murmur some conventional
and pollto fiction about It's being n
plcnsuro nnd no Intel rtiptlon nt nil. Oh,
theso pollto fictions! Shall wo hereafter
bo Judged for them? For nn Insincerity
of thut sort, although It docs come peril-

ously nenr untruthfulness, jet Is meant
very kindly nnd Is founded on the fear
of wounding another's feelings nnd the
dlslltio nf making another unhappy so
can wo bo blamed for wcll-men- Insin-

cerity? What would this old world he
llko without Us generous Impulses? It
would bo n harder nnd a colder plucc.
most unattractive and full of heartaches.

It Is difficult to Imagine a state of so-

ciety where the absolute nnd unvarnished
truth could be perpetually on the lips of
every one. George Bernard Shaw can
imagine It nnd ran write about It but the
tcstiits of such n universal attitude of
mind nre too far i caching to calculate,

Hory rcmatk that wo mnke has gicutcr
effect that wo cm ever know. To use n
metaphor that Is by no means original,
It Is like n small pebble flung Into n wide
sea. Tho tipples It causes go on cler-nnlls- -.

And so It behooves us to bo kindly In
our ways and careful of the feelings of
othcis. There Is no merit In a rude and
unnecessary bluntncs3. Upon tho con
trary, we should assume a kindly feeling
If we have It not. Tho Insincerity Is well
meant nnd If practiced faithfully will
erase to be an luslnceilty and will

somethlrg very genuine and co-
itus.

Thouglitfulucss for one's follow-crcn-tui-

can be cultivated. It will pay us
In tho end. Theio will bo no question
then of untruthfulness nnd Insincerity
for n very kindly feeling and a s.wnpathy
for others will bo In our henits. And after
all, sympathy and love solve all ethical
problems.

of black satin, as n rule, with turnovers
of dainty white hnndkcrclilcf linen.

Mounting neckwear Is u department In
Itself, and theio is no reason whv the
woman who Is In mourning should not
have becoming accessories In this Hue.
White crepe collars and cufTs, with or
without black holders, are suitable. White
chiffon, with a plcot edgo done In black
and vice versa. Is used ns frequently as
the crepe. crepe, In a silky
weave, with tassels of whlto floss, is
most attractive.

Vestees and .voltes for tho separato
gown nro UEed, too. They are invaluable
to thu woman who likes n fresh vesteo
whenever she goes out. Tho advantages
to the laundiess nre easily understood.
You can get yokes In embroidered net.Georgette cicpe, batlsto und! flesh-pin- k

chiffon.

Silk Stockings
Milady's hosiery will have to bo par-

ticularly attractive this (.prlng, as foot-ge-

Is receiving n great deal of atten-
tion, and even the handsomest of shoes
cun be ruined by a pooily chosen stock-
ing. One manufacturer nlone put In 12t
new shades In femlnlno hose this spring,
so that may In some measure give you
an Idea of the variety of coloilngs which
Is to be found.

Color combinations are very frequently
seen, too. One favorite style combines
flesh pink and taupe stripes. Black and
white effects nre common. Theso are
clocked, black with white and vlco versa,
or hand embroidered. Chnngeablo styles
are more expensive, as tho ribbed stock-
ings are very heavy.

Some of the mora striking designs In
hosiery are embellished with motifs in
sequins, li (descent beads, wooden beads
and metallic threads. Theso are very
beautiful with evening gowns. Giny and
mauve changeable weaves aio worn with
street costumes, and emerald green with
a glint of navy blue.

All tho metallic styles may bo had In
stockings now. Bronze, silver and gold
models, with a perfect lustre and metallic
finish mo very handsome. Taupe nnd
mauve are fashionable, too. Fawn and
the various tan, champagne nnd buff
shades promise to be extensively worn.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
THE RAINY DAY PLAY HOUR

RAIN'!

il44j"ltuut

It teveral children are placing It Is
most fun to give each child one room-
let him hunt the pictures and cut them
out, then paste thorn in according to his
own potion of housekeeping. In that
nay you will get more fun and more
variety, too.

The girls can take the regular rooms
living rooms, dining room, bedrooms

and kitchen; while the boys will like to
lit out the bathrooniB, plan the cellar and
furnace quuiters and make the garden.

Thu last ought to make the prettiest
page in the whole book, for the seed and
garden catalogues which come ut this
time of year . contain such beautiful
colored picture that the garden can
bloom gully even when the real out uf
doors U still gloomy and cold.

If you hav(i made your own book out
of sheets of paper, do not put it to-
gether till the pages are all pasted and
finished. Jn that way you can all paste

t once. But If you Iwv a real blaqk,
book you utust take turn uAstlng. Que
have the book while the others cut, then
paee It on to the neit for a. while,

In the magaainee you will find lamps,
kitchen cabinets, rugs, bathtub, beds,
curtains, dishes, toys, dells for the
nursery, automobiles for the gqrage; set-
tees for the garden oh. you will find
everything that ou could possibly think
ol oi west' Aim after you have cut
tbew ell out. sorteu ihsm over (for, very
Ufcety. you uu t use them all) and Hasted
thtui into the book ou will have the
(litest ilstiouse evSr owueu by any girl
o: boy I The ttneet. because it 1 muds
all t QUrlf

Coptrnifht It I j, Cluru tHfrtat Ju4i0.
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irw rmL
--SUGGESTIONS

VIU7.ES OFFERED DAILY
I'or tlio follow Ins etigRotlnna sent In lrreaders or tho Efmo Leidieh prizes of Jl

und r) tents nre nwnntctl.
All sufxratlons nlinnld be nthlrcased to nilen

Arlfllr, lMItor of Moment) I'jiko, IJvimvi.
Independence Square, IMilladelphiu.

A prize of M lm been nwnrdrd In I lor- -
ynrp C. Iljer, 4S1S Vrslniliilor nieniie,
I llilnileliililii, for tho fnllontng BiiKKcMlcin !

At this reason of tho year It is desirable
to have ventilation In every apartment
without a draught, jet if the windows are
raised nnd there Is no ventilator tho re-

sult Is nn unpleasant chilliness. As tho
purchaso of ventllntois for every loom
rcqulics n considerable outlay, I hnvo de-

vised tho following which trust will
meet with the nppiovnl of nil readers of
tho Kvnvi.s-r-j LcDnnn. Interested In this
matter:

Cut cither an nidlunry curtain pole (one
or ono and one-ha- lf Inches In diameter) or
a pasteboard tube, which Is procurable
nt trifling cost, to correspond to tho width
of tho window hi which it Is to bo in-

serted. Close the window so that It tests
secuiely thereon. This will glvo nn in-
equality at the meeting point of tho
sashes through which fresh air is admit-
ted nnd tile atmosphere of tho room Is,
therefore, purified. Tho windows have
sash curtains, so that my Imnro- -
"Iscd vcntllntor Is not visible from the
Inside, although, even If visible, there is
no unslghtllncsB, particularly If a curtain
polo Is used, the wood of which corre-
sponds to tho woodwork of tho window
framing.

Since tho cumulntlvo result of bad nlr
Is poor health, I feel confident that tld.3
Inexpensive ventilator will meet with
hearty approval.

A ;.rli- - of .0 cent Iish been awarded to
MIh K. r. Sillier, SSI.'l North Mrtleuood
fttrert, Philadelphia, for the following

I have noticed that the tips of kid
gloves, particularly women's, wear out
sooner than the rest. Most of this Is duo
to tho finger nails cutting tho thin klU.

If a small piece of cnutt plaster Is
pasted in tho tip nfter the first wearing,
when the glove has become lltted to the
hand, the lliiget tips will Inst ns long as
the rest uf the glove.

A prize of ."0 renin Ii.in hern iinnnlrd to
Mm. A. 1. Tiijliir. L'razrr (nnipus, Cheater,
l'a., for the following HiiKKetloni

Tnko hard-boile- d egg, cut In half, take
yolk nut, chop together a leaf of lettuce,
a few olives, celery, mix with boiled
mayonnaise dressing, fill the halves with
mixture, then grato yolk over egg. Eggs
prepared in this way aro especially good
and appetizing.

A prize of A0 rent linn been awarded to
Mr. J,. C. tVuruer, A3J0 (irrrnwuy menu,
Went riillndtlpliU, for the following

To reinovo Ink stains from the tlngeis,
Juct moisten a match and rub over the
Btalned paits. 'Vou will be surprised how
quickly tho stain will disappear.

Snapshots in Styles
Stieet hats nro made in il.it U coloring

to match the tailored suits ctow blue,
llussl.tn gieeu, magenta nnd dark wine,
tcto dc negie, blown and dark taupe and,
as always, black.

Pockets ute going to be possible In-
deed, they are accomplished facts In
some of the new skirts, while a great
many others show sldo ornamentations In
braid, which indlcnto that quite a capa-
cious receptacle could he arranged there
without affecting the correct silhouette.

Ji
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Tomorrow's Menu
"Wo have t;ot llueo things left, sir-- lot

miislo nnd snlnd." Wllltle Collins.

nitUAKFAST.
United Apples.

Ilico and Cream.
Sausages.

Puffs. Coffee.

1.UNCHF.ON' OK .SUPPKH.
Mnrrowbono Sandwiches.

Potato Salad.
Apple Fritters.

niN.i:n.
Cream of Tomato Soup.

Lamb Stow and nice Croquettes.
Lima Beans.

Cranberry Jelly. Ornngo Salad.
CofTce. Jelly.

Puffs. Mix two cupfuls of flour, two
cupfuls of milk, two eggs and a little salt
nnd beat until smooth. Bake in a quick

en.
Marrowbone Sandwiches. Tlemove all

tin. meat fiom two marrowbones. Into
each end of the bones press somo bread
crumbs and roll tho bones, thus d,

in u. thin cloth and boil for an
hour. When cool, lemovo the marrow,
rub it to a paste, season highly and serve
on a crisp, hot, browned cracker.

nice Croquettes. Mix two cupfuls of
boiled rice, a pinch of nlt, a tcaspoouful
or sugar and two eggs, nnd add enough
rather crumbs to tnko up th moisture.

Form Into cioquettcs nnd fry brown In
deep fat.

MAYOR AND WIFE TO RESCUE

Will Aid "Angel of in
Relieving Needs of Poor.

Mayor and Mrs. lllankenburg have
promised Mrs. Mllllmento Ketchum, the
"Angel of Kensington," to wipe out the
indebtedness which closed the doors of

' ''onslngton Soup Society, at M52 Ann
street, nnd caused considerable suffering
.ui.ii. g tno 1ia.ii men, women und children
who have been depending on this charity.

Mayor Blankenburg and his wife arrived
at Mis. Ketchum's homo, Stella and
Ftnnkford avenues, yesterday unan-
nounced and brought flowers. They said
they had heard a great deal about the
work Mrs. Ketchum has been doing to
relieve tho poor in the northeastern sec-
tion of the clU. Tho Mayor said he
would like to help In the work, and, while
he hud no definite plans at present, would
extend what aid he could.

Mrs. Ketchum told Mis, Blankenburg
that she had more than 300 deserving
families on her list ns the most worthy
and most destitute cases in the district.
She ulso explained that 1300 of the G0O

of debts facing the distribution of soup
had been paid, which enabled her to start
gUIng out supplies again

r?ffiyHK5S' ;' i "St

EW STU-fc- IN PARASOLS

LOVE
l.ovo mny be Joy unspeakable, and love

May bo n woo too deep for moans and

tears.

Love may too chrism of blessing poured

above

The quiet dais of uneventful years.

And love mar sometlmfes be Just patience,
spent

In trying how to find ami keep content.

Whato'er It be, true love la crown or

cross,

f
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ATTRACTIVE SPRING MILLINERY
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Kensington"

What Makes a Pretty Girl?
In the mind of ench person Is a different

standard or Ideal of feminine beauty, and
the constituents thereof, but tho follow-
ing nre generally conceded ns chief re-

quirements:
A pretty girl should hnvo clearly cut

and regular features.
Sho must have clear, bright eyes.
She must have n skin that Is above re-

proach, untouched by artificial "make-
up."

Sho must have hair that has never
known bleach or dye.

Sho must know how to wear her
clothes, or she loses half her beauty.

Sho must learn what suits her In tho
way of coiffure, and bo Independent of tho
passing fashion. If necessary.

And, with nil these attractions. If she
has not a personality of her own, Bhe
will be to others not a pretty girl, but
Just a pretty doll!

The Colleg? Girls
The rain was pouting down outside,

greatly adding to the comfort within.
A group of girls wcro tying dainty white
aprons nround their waists, preparing
for the last class on a dull Friday aftor-noo- n.

The last class was a plain cook-
ing class, which nowadays masquerades
under the title of domestic science. One
by one the little maids ranged themselves
In a row, ench one before her place nt

'the long kitchen table. Armed with Im-

plements culinary, they scrutinized the
card of directions which hung on the
wall.

"I say, girls," suggested a stubby little
freshman, with a deep southern accent,
"If we're going to mako wnlnut cake, I
make a motion that Dorothy shells all the
walnuts, nnd somo one else can mix up
the cake."

"That's a great time-sav- er for you," an-
swered Dorothy, quickly, "but where do
I tome In? You southerners are supposed
to know how to cook, but most of the
cooking I've seen you do, Mllly, Is to tell
somebody else how to do It. What doyou expect to do when you get married.
I'd llko to know?"

"You'll find yourself awfully handi-
capped If you can't cook," remarked a
tall, sensible looking New Englander, as
she vigorously beat her cake and pre-par-

it for the oven. Efficiency was
evident in her every action, bespeaking along apprenticeship before her college
days,

"Well, If you all expect to become some-
body's chief cook and bottle washer, Iteckon you all can," drawled Mllly. ns
she dumped the ingredients of her cake
in una uu iop or me omer.

"Mercy, Mllly, look nt that card oncen a while. You've got everything In aheap, and your cake will be awful.Didn't you see what It said about cream-ing the butter and sugar first?" declaredhe other excitedly, taking the spoon outof Mllly's hand and straightening out thecake as best she could,
"That's all right, dear; don't you get

excited. My cake will suit Bob, anyhow.
I know he wouldn't say a word If It was
made or tacks, and I promised to sendIt to him this time. I'll tell you whatI'll do. Supposing I sing for Dora some
of the Chadwick eoigs she likes, beinga good and loyal New Englander, she'llgive me her cake In a. burst of grati-
tude."

A round of laughter greeted this sly
hint. The fat little Southerner Joined In,
and It was easily seen where she got heravoirdupois, for her Jolly and elephantine
roar drowned out all others. Still laugh,
lug, she conducted.. a ery anemic looking
cake to the oven'and shoved It in. The
delicious odor of browning cakes was
already on the air, issuing from each In-
dividual oven except Mllly's.

"If I were you, Mllly dear, I'd light the
oven. You see, tho cake would do much
better. It's really at a great disadvan-
tage without a Are under it It isn't fairto such a fine cake." said Miss New Eng-
land as she removed a beautiful cake
ficro her own oven "Now, don't get
discouraged, You know as well as I dothat you can have my cake Poor Bob
he's a nice boy, and I wouldn't see hlni
come to any harm. Here, take tt andwrap It up while It's warm, and he'llnever know the difference '

And it ws a uple of jears beforepoor Bob really did.
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DIARY
Spring Millinery

Here I nm homo once more, and qulto

glad In a senso to bo back again, al-

though I really had a most wonderful

llmo nt Palm Beach. It seems funny

coming back to cold weather, and Indeed

tho weather Is decidedly wintry. Hut

that doesn't seem to mako a scrap of

dlffcrenco lo tho headgear, for nil tho
spring hats nre ns summery ns possible.

In the stores nnd In tho millinery estab-

lishments I seo hats of nlry chiffon, fly-

away gauzes nnd crepes that look
to bravo tho wintry blast. They nro

selling qulto well, too, although ono
doesn't see mnny of thnt particular typo
on tho street.

Milan nnd hemp nro very fashionable,
and trimmings of fruit aro seen every-

where. Tho small hats nro In demand,
nlthotigh I hear that later on every ono
will Incline toward the larger models,
Tho latter nre very smart, nnd some of
them have a sovcrcly talloied effect with
their solitary adornments of quill.

Needless to say, the mllltnty effect pre-

dominates everywhere. The Belgian
colors nlwnys look smart, nnd I do llko
the llttlo cabuchons nnd rosettes com-
bining them. Ono smart model had n

"How docs your garden glow?" asked
the young man who leaned over tho fence.

"Oh, dear," llttlo Miss Mary told him,
"look nt It."

Them had been eight neat little plolB

laid out In the empty city lot. Mls3 Mary,
thn settlement worker from across tho
way, had brought her llttlo girls over,
and they had dug and planted and trained,
and yestctdny there had been beans
climbing sturdily up tho roles, nnd toma-
toes already blossoming and parsley nnd
lettuce ready for salad, and radishes.

"And now. look at It," tald Miss Mary
again.

It was trampled and torn nnd tho llt-

tlo plants lay In tho dust.
"Tho neighborhood boys did It," Miss

Mary said, "your boys."
"Are vou suro7" asked tho young man.
"Yes," Miss Mary said, "ono of try llt-

tlo girls en,w them."
"They nie a bad lot," said the young

man, with a stern setting or his lips. "1
nm afraid I shull have to glvo them up."

"OH, don't!" said little Miss Mary,
"they need you all tho more becauso they
nri- bad. Don't glvo them up."

Ho smiled nt her. "Don't you ever get
discouraged?" ho nsked.

"Sometimes," sho admitted, "when
things llko this happen," and her hand
Bwcpt out toward tho ruined garden.
"Wo had planned to pick tho lottuco thismorning, nnd we were going to have It
for lunch with our bread and butter."

"I tell you," said tho young man.
whoso name was Oswnld Gunning, "lit
mnke tho boys glvo tho llttlo girls a
treat. It's better than punishing them,
and what's moro, I'll mako them como
over with It."

"Do you think they'll do It?" asked
Miss Mary. Interested.

"Yes. I'll toll them how disappointed
you nro In them. They won't care what
the little girls think, but they aro aw-
fully fond of you, Miss Mary."

"Oh," enld llttlo Miss Mn,ry. with a
blush.

'They show their good taste," said tho
young man, earnestly. "I nm awfully
fond of you myself."

"You mustn't talk such things to me,"
said llttlo Miss Mary, but her eyes
sparkled.

Mlttress Sfarv. qulto contrary.
How does your garden grow?

he sang, under his breath, nnd then he
sntd:

"I shnll say It whenever I like, for It's
true. I am very fond of you. Very, very
fond."

"Tho little girls mo coming." said Miss
Mary severely, "and you'd better go."

So, still singing under his breath, ho
went to the public playgrounds to meet
his clnss in physical training.

"I am ashamed of you," ho told them,
a little Inter, as they sat before him
sheepishly, "Hero I have spent my time
upon you and all I seem to have taught
you Is how to mako a lot of little girls
unhappy."

"Aw, gwan," protested Jim Dovesky
from tho front row.

"And you have made Miss Mary un-
happy," said the teacher, with increas-
ing earnestness, "and she was crying
when I got there this morning crying
over that poor llttlo garden."

"Aw, gwan," murmured Jim again, and
there were other apologetic murmurs
from the background.

"It seems to me," Gunning told them,
and watched the effect of his words,
"that we ought to make tt up to them
somehow."

Ho had tho boys thero. They had
punishment, and now he proposed

restitution. It took their fancy at once.
"Sure!" came the hearty chorus.
"We can't make the little garden

grow," said their teacher. "We can'tbring llfo to the little dead plants, and
that's a pity, too. But we can let the
little girls know that we are sorry. They
were going to pick the lettuce today,
and have it with their bread and butter
or mncii. Aim you Know there isnt any.

thing nicer than vegctublca from your
own garden."

Tlere were various proposals, but JimDovesky's was the most popular.
"Let's buy thirty little pies, nnd eachgirl will have one for her lunch."
With visions of Indigestion, Gunning

protested, but the Idea took like wlldR2There wns a hasty pooling of finances,
and a delegation of boya started to thenearest bakery,

"I tried to switch them off to berriesor Ice cream," Gunning explained laterto Miss Mary, "but I couldn't. And it'sthe idea, not the article.'-
"Yes," Miss Mary agreed. She waastanding In the middle of the ruined gar-de- n,

with the little girls digging in theeight little beds. "It's nice of them, andI only hope the little girls won't be ill."Her voice was tired, and she lookedwarm and weary.
"Poor llttlo 'Mistress Mary," said Gun-nln- g,

looking down at her, "has It beena hard morning?"
"The girls nearly cried their eyes out,"she said. They wept on my shoulder inbunches, and It was wearing."
"I wish you. would weep on my shoul-der, said the impertinent young man;it would help ygu o, lot and I should like

to
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edultermtfej. Chpi In lb loosrun. Tvm i re dins ,

.ismDa me earn ttras..per. Aik rear rocr

Victoria Cross at th. .u.
heavy braidings. H;

The sailor shapes are !,.,. .... juofc iiurcnantri ..... .:e
particularly becoming. IttaJ?lthe outer edgo of ,ho brl"f
ueorgctto jcrene. nnd . . rJ
flowe-- n InJri nn i, ..... ! Y "

This hat Is a French . model ,Jwear prrngitlm,!.. --- n .
straw is mllnn nnd in.i . , 'I

Hats made In tiers ....... 1
ono today which had nvesSStog
iu;:id i .union Deing Inserted Weach brim. It was of fine legho,."
chiffon was champagne color JS
llttlo nestling at Xi .'

Leghorn will bo very Wt ,v..J
eon. I am so pleased, as It
suit mo well. I have my ey. .iJs'
n lovely model, very ,rapr JM
with n band of dull blue velvet tWfJM
crown nnd ono exquisite French
llin Ride. "xB

Baby blue nnd ntntr ... .. iJi
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it Immensely," nnd when she Jhim, ho went away, singing: 5
--Mistress Mary, qulto contnrr j
How docs your garden grow! "J

which of late had become a most (J;
auiiK '.in, nun. .1

At nnnn thn hnvq tnnrnl.. f.t. ,. J

tlemont houso with tho ple, tiii
iuvuiiaiv- uiuuu uio speccn ol proial
nun.

"It's a peacc-offcrln,- ," ho said tilflourish, "git on to It." 5
An,! 41m lltlln Ipto ..l ,'' I

forgiving, divided their bread mt t

and divided tho llttlo pies, and mtti
noys stuy ror tuncn. i

"Which spoils tho lesson, but ift
things up nicely," snld Gunnlnj.4l
corning to an laws tlio bojs shonHb)
suffered. As it is, I am the ouifii

who suffers." !

Miss Mary stared at him. "reur'r.
nor stamen question a

"What do I get out of lln in
mnnded. t

"What do you want?" shoaskdfa
cently enough, but her swift btoik
trayed her. 4

"I want you." wns his bold tlituc
Sho shook her head, but bifort t

could open her lips he begged, "DonH
contrary, Mary."

And she laughed at that, trcmnlcx

and after a llttlo sho said. "I wool'
Copyright 1315.
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will find that It Is easy to Interol

and nuiiu'ii in iiiu newspapers and'-
.

hard to obtain their subscriptions I

Knn1 In vnni nnmn nnW. DeiU" ?

late, to tho contest editor, 'U
seo that you are supplied with aujr
sary Information and hints on PV
get subscriptions. Do not hold saw1'

tlons after they have been bS
it you no tno sunscrmer w

If he does not get hla PW,
then, perhaps, some other cont""
get tho order nnd the credit ir wJ
Is tho time to Join If you warn sa
these valuable freo trips.
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